
KIDNEY DISEASES

TVr ia only one medicine that really

uinda out an a remedy for

ducanei of tlie kidneya, liver and bladder.

f)r Kilmnr's Swamp-Roo- t atandn the
bwhent for the reason that it has proven

the remedy needed in thcuianriib, be j"t
noon thousands of even the moat diatrew

iot cw- - Swamp Root, a physician's pre-

option for upccial diaeawa, makea friendi
noicklv became its mild and immediate ef-

fect ii toon realized in most canes. It ia

, gentle, healing vegetable compound.

Elart treatment at once. Sold at all drug

itorci in bottles of two aiiea-fi- fty centi
ind one dollar.

... if trfiii witd fimt ttt tpat thia

rrcat preparation send ten centa to Dr.

Kilmer Co., Itinghamton, N. Y., for a
aaraple hoitle. When writing be aure and

nirntinn tliit paper. Adv.

REFUSED TO TAKE CHANCES

Old Gentleman Had Come to Conclu-

sion That There Waa a Hoodoo
on Hia Paying Mortgage.

When I'nele George Pence, chain-pin-

feller of tales ut tho statehouse,
was auditor of Burtholomew county

Home years ago, an old German In tho
neighborhood owed a school-fun- mort-

gage f "'"l religiously name to tho
auditor's ofllco at each Interest-payin-

period to pay the Brnall interest.
Tim records showed that the old Get'-rn- i

n had owed the mortgage for more
thim thirty years, and he wa3 rather

llto do. '
Ono day, when he appeared to pay

his Interest. Auditor Pence asked h'.m

why he did not pay the $80 and stop
paying Interest.

The old man said he hud started to

pay that mortgago three times in the
last thirty years and that each time
he had made up his mind to pay it

and had started out to do It, one of his
BuiiB had died.

"I inn never going to pay It now," he
mid. solemnly. Indianapolis News.

RED, ROUGH, PIMPLY SKIN

Cuickly Cleared by Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Trial Free.

You may rely on these fragrant,
super-cream- emollients to care for
(our skin, scalp, hair and bands. Noth-Iti- g

better to clear the skin of pimples,
blotches, redness and roughness, the
scalp of dandruff and Itching and the
la mIs of chapping and soreness.

Free sample each by mail with Book,
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. U
lioston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

On Duty.
Young George sat on the top rail of

a feme kicking his heels against a
lower rail. Along came young Henry.

"Let's to the creek and
have a swim." suggested Henry.

"Can't." said George. "I've been
put out here to mind Aunt Sallie's and
Aunt llaltic'ii children."

Henry looked around wonderlngly.
There were no children In siglat.

"Where are they?" he asked.
'Warned if I know," said Georgp.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a aafe and aure remedy for
Infants and ch'ldren. and see that It

Sigaatureol (fJuIn Vso for Over 30 Year.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Too Much Imagination.
No woman is as good as some man

thinks she Is anil no man is as bad as
Dome 'women Imagine he, Is.

Doesn't Always Show It.
Kwry man Is supposed to know his

own business, but it Is ollcil difficult
to make his friends believe It.

tohy nnt to anm(htiia; ftir vonr Corns,
I atluuara, Honluna, unit Arlitnx, Tlreil,

Trnilar, fweuty, Hwolleu

FPPT
A hut font hatb with

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP
ill ri'iirTethem at once ami make life worth

living. The sure and mire remetly poel of
li olil mid rrliuhle inpredlrnlH Bnrx. Iodine,

'! Ilrn. 2V por cuke nt first Huh ilrurglata
oral-li- t prrpuitlon rwrlpt of the price lr the
aiaimf.v-niMra- . THOMAS GILL SOAP CO
JU 717 Keat Av... Brooklyn, M. T.

Every Woman Wants

FOR PFRSONAI. HYr.ir.MR
Dissolved in water for douchaa atopa
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam
Ration. Recommend ad by Lydia E.
Piijkharn Med. Co, for ten years,

Dealing wonder for natal cate.rrh,
ore throat and aore eye. Economical,

Hu riinnrcflnarr cladrinu and getmiriiM power,

"f'a ,fr'. 50c rJl dmgyuli, nr piKnid br
! ft'nTtnn I Norton, m.c J

DAISY FLY KILLER pi nerd axwhert, at-

tract! ftnl kill til
naimuiv Nnt. oloaa, or

nvmati. omvnitnt.
chiwp. Lasts all
loulAi, uan'ttplll or tip
ovn will not toll or
Injur aurtblnff.
dutrmntecd fTocllve,

... X ii Aj-.u.-- J' "'O AMdalerrt0ut
iprvri fur 91.00.eU) I. Ktlb At., Broalljs, M. T

Birth Stone Rings Given
ft .00 value. a.lll UK Gold Hhrll
riinffiitiil fni R u ru wllli
Htoiif for any month, Mm ply to
IntriMluce our Jewrlry atulou.
Nnd Vlv to cover cost of AUver-tlstii-

and mnlliuK

. L Gtoss Onard Co., 2147 Arthur A?e New York

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

'A fcillet preparation of mrllIfolpf to radical diuutrulL
ForRairttiriBav.'olorand

Beutr toCrar or Fadtxl Hlr.
tiif. and tl iioat DiinTL' l,l.

PpOrfliri rt.nt. ? it you want a Uvb,
''1lll ri'LlHiflBilllt' r,'i,nr- -,'r'" "", N"' in MI'liliKwrllo a. L. hltUMONK W., lelroit, U h

PATSTfJTO Wxfann R.Colnnian.Wath- -

rt I CIS I l"U n.h.r.. HH.(r,. Illili.I V ati tafarasoca. llaai rouil

Wl N-
- U., BALTIMORE, HO.

iNliMIONAL

SUIMSOIOOi
LESSOTi

(Hy K. O. HKIJ.KIta AttiniL! lUn.-tn- ot
Kiind.iy Hdioiil CntirMt of th .Moody
nililo ChlciiKi'--

(Cnf right, liflti. Wtgttrii Ni hhphimt I'nlnii t

LESSON FOR JUNE 4.

THE CALL OF THE WEST.

t.i:8S'iN THXT-Ae- tH u;.u.
(H)hliKN TKXT -- Come over Into Mara

ilinilu mill help iih. Acta It.;!".

Kolluwinn the conimlHKlon'a rejiort
at Anlloeh of the dedalon of the .leru-ftalet-

:liurch, faul and Harnahas and
utlKTH roiitlniieil their evangeliHiu In

that eity (ch. 15:35). Theae lenilcm
hood felt the need of revisiting the
aeenea of tlielr former luhora (v. :it;),
but when it eatnc to the organization
of their party, I'aul refused to accede
to tho declnton of llarnahaa thut John
Mark should aecompany them (vs. 'A,
38, see Acts 14: 13). .So sharp a con-

tention arose that two parties were or-

ganized. That Paul later forgave
Mark 18 evidenced by hia tender refer
encoH to him.

I. A Closed Door. Ch. 1(5: 1:1s. I'aul u

companiona for this aecond mission-
ary tour were Silas (15:40), l.uko
(see use of word "we,'' v. 131, and
Timothy (v. The latter came of
good ancestry, had good tniintiii; and
was of good report, still to avoid con-

tention he submitted to the lite of
circumcision. 1'aul's work was to
promulgate the Jerusalem decree, to
establish or to confirm the. churches
and to add to these churches new con-

verts. Hut that did not entirely ful-

fill Paul's commission !i:15). Tho
word "Asia" (v. t) means the Itouian
province of Asia and, wisely obeying
the Spirit's direction, Paul passed on

until he came to the seaport (own of
Troas. At a later tinio Paul spoke
the "word of the Lord Jesus" in Asia
with wonderful effect t'.i: 1. S, 19,

-- 0, 27 1. It must have burned within
the bones of Paul thus to he re-

strained, but It did not servo as an ex-

cuse for him to take a vacation, but
rather to seek new fields wherein to
preach. Thus lie came to Troas. It
must have appeared stranpc nt the
time, but Cod was working out larger
plans for his faithful servant and for
the advancement of his infant church.
In this connection It is suggestive
(see Revised Version!, that the name
given to the Spirit Is "the Spirit of
Jesus," Indicating his nearnnss to and
directions in every advance step.

II. The Macedonian Call. v.

Paul had several opochmaking vi-

sions: on the' Damascus rosd (!:"., 4

and 2G: 19) ; in Jerusalem (23:11); at
the time of his shipwreck i'l:2:U,
and tho one wc are now considering
A vision is a knowledge of the need
and of tho resources at oiic'b coin
mand. Grecian beauty, philosophy,
art and culture needed Christ.
Chriiit as a resource was adequate
and availablo to supply that need.
This vision Paul saw: through It God'
called him lo Macedonia. "We"
(the first use of that pronoun in the
book of Actsl, Paul and l.uke, Inimo-diatcl- y

essayed to obey. Tradition
tells us that Luke "tho beloved physi-
cian" was a native of Atitioch and
had met i'aul at the univeralty of Tar-sua- .

The promptness with which these,
men responded is worthy of empha-
sis. The vision amounted to a cull,
and a response to God's call must for
all time bo the secret of a happy and
effective life. There is no progress
In more metaphysical speculation.

III. The Open Door, v. I I, IS. On
what seeming trllles docs history
turn! An outcast wandering Juw
coming to help a proud, cultured, In
lluentlal foreign city, but ho bears tho
Gospel which alone can be of help
to thorn. Paul did not wait to 'in-

vestigate the field ' nor to establish
a working organization. lie knew
a better point of contact, and that wae
to find those in that city who knew
(5od even though Ignorant of Christ.
He began by preaching Jesus, not
comparative religions, , nor did he
seek (o found "community centers"
with soup kitchens and social uplift.
Paul knew that to clcvato the Individ
ual by establishing him in the faith of
Christ would soon result In commu-
nity uplift. On the other hand, a
faith which evaporates in words and
does not give tangible, concrete evi-

dence in works may well be dial
lenged as to its being genuine. There
was no supernatural direction as to
what part of Macedonia Paul was to
visit, and exorcising his common
sense, Paul went at onco to the prin-
cipal city. Ho did not begin at once
to preach the Gospel fv. 12 It. V.),
but waited and watched for an oppor-
tunity, doubtless praying much for a
favorable opening (Ch. 13: 14; 17:!!;
IS: 4 . When they did begin it was
in a most modest and humble way.
"Not even In a pynorague no crowd
called together by flaming advertise-
ments; simply a company of obscure,
praying women gathered according to
Jewish custom, apart from tho syna-
gogue, by tho sldo of running water."

The "mini of Macedonia" seems to
have'becu a woman unless wo consider
tho Philippian Jailor. This open air
meeting was one of the most notable
In history. The Lord opened tho
heart of pious Lydia and It was the
turning point of the evangelization of
Europe and America and the world.
God must open the hearts ot men and
women (John 6:41, 45; Eph. 1:17, 18;
Luke 24:45), and this bo is willing
and glad to do. Tho etepa of this
woman's conversion are cloarly
marked and present a good type. (1)
She went out to pray (v. 13), (2) She
hoard the word (v. 13, 14; bco alao
John 5:24). (3) She had her heart
opened by tho Lord (v. 11). (I) She
"gave heed to the things which were
spoken" (v. 13 and Mark 1G: 10). (5)
She made public confession of her
nowly-foun- faith by baptism.

(6) She carried with her the whole
household, perhapB children, workers
In her business and servants (,. ;

I Cor. 1:16).
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Temperance

(Conducted by llio National Woman's
Christian Temperance. Union.)

LATEST WORD OF SCIENCE.
The liquoritOB In their publicity arti-

cles often quote what they call a "re-

cent" statement in the Lancet (Lon-

don, England) concerning benolits
from the use of alcoholic medicines
and beveragos. Aa a matter of fact It

appeared some years ago and was pre-

pared by proliauorltes in an attempt
to offset tbo antlalcohollc ut terances of
leading English physicians and sur-

geonssuch men aa Sir Frederick
Treves, surgeon to tho king; Sir Thom-

as Harlow, physician to the king; Sir
Victor Horslcy, England's greatest
neurological surgeon; Sir A. Pearce
Gould ot the Middlesex hospital, Hir

James Barr, dean ot the Medical
School of Liverpool university; Prof.
Sims Woodhnad of Cambridge univer-
sity medical school, and others of like
standing.

Tho statement received 10 signatures
of medical men, and half of these, it
jvas discovered, were men who owned
brewery or distillery stock, it was
given conspicuous place in every bar-

room In England and In mr.ny Ameri-

can saloons and Is still doing duty.
To the question, Is alcohol a food or

a poison, a stimulant or a depressant?
science Is giving reply. Its latest re-

port comos from the nutrition labora-

tory of the Carnegie institution of
Washington, where tests were made to
dotertnlno the offeets of alcohol on mo-

tor and mental processes. The sub-

jects were college graduates, sumo of

them moderate drinkers, some burd
drinkers. In all the teats mudo the
evidence showed clearly that alcohol is
a depressant to the system, never a
stimulant.

WHAT DOCTORS THINK.
When the liquor men circularized

the physicians of Vermont, urging

thera to oppose state-wid- e prohibition,

the replies wero not what they had
hoped for. This is one of (hem:

"We, the members of the medical

staff of the Vermont Slate hospital,

submit the following as an expression
of our opinion of (he use of alcohol as
a beverage.

"We are now and ever shall be ut-

terly opposed to the sale and use of
alcohol in any form as a beverage; we

are absolutely opposed to any propa-

ganda that bas for Its purpose to le-

galize the sale of alcohol as a bever-

age. It has no place Internally as a
medicine; it is always In all forms
a poison and a destroyer of proto-

plasm and a paralyzer of protoplasmic
activity.

(Signed)
"DON D. GROUT, M. D.,

' "W. L. WASSOX. M. D..
E. A. STANLEY. M. D.,

"T. J. ALLEN, M. D."

ORGANIZER'S STORV.
One of our r friends told

the writer that women ought to stay

at homo and bring up their families.
They ought to train their boys to let
liquor alone. Then he told a pathetic
story that ho personally knew to be

true (!) of a certain Mrs. Pingley out
in Kansas (always Kansas!), who
went out lecturing for the W. C. T. V.

and left her three liitlo children for

their father to look after. He could
not be with (hem every moment, and

the throe boys played on the railroad
track and were all killed by the carB

running ovor them. As I dryly com-

mented, all that spoiled tho s(ory was

that the V. C. T. V. never sends out
woman lecturers with small children
nt home, and there never was any

Mrs. Pingley employed as a V. C. T.
U. speaker in Kansas, lie was not

certain then whether that was her
name or not, and thought perhaps she
was speaking for some other cause!

RAILROAD WATER-WAGO- CLUB.
"Every Rrssemer man on the water

wagon." This Is the aim of the em-

ployees of the Bessemer & Lake Erie
railroad. Whilo membership is not
compulsory, the movement Is so pop-

ular that those who do not Join feel

that they are somewhat under con-

demnation. Many men who are not
members have quit drinking. In Al-

bion, Pa., the division terminal of the
roud. tho Water-Wago- club has prac-

tically put the saloon out of business.
Instead of pay day being a duy of
wild carousing it Is now quiet and
orderly.

BANK DEPOSITS INCREASE.
The saloons of Sioux City, la., closeo

whon the state went tnto the prohibi-

tion column tho first of January, 191G.

The savings bank deposits In the city
increased $10,100 the first week tho
saloons wero closed. In thut week 350

new savings accounts were opened in
the various banks, most of them by
poople who had never had a bank ac-

count before.

WATER WAGON SAFEST.
"You can't get away from It, I tell

you. Tho water wagon may not bo

as Jolly to ride on as tho boozo cart,
hut it takes you to a home and friends,
The booze cart dumps you in Jhe gut-

ter or In a pauper's grave." Jess Wll-lar-

FOUR BARS.
Act I. Before the bar of the snloon,
Act II. Before tho bar of the court.
Act III. Before the bur of tho

prison.
Act IV. Boforo the bar of God.

NEWSPAPERS KNOW.

"If whisky bad a leg lo stand on,"
says Mayor BcnnoU of Hockford, 111.,

"there would be nt least ono paper In

Hockford advocating saloons. The
newspaper men know more about a
city than anyone else. There are three
papers in Rockford, all dry."

MONEY FOR EDUCATION.
North Carolina spent 12.000,000 for

educational purposes the year before
It voted out saloons. Last year it
spent 17,000,000.

REDS LOOK FOR NATIONAL LEAGUE TROPHY I
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Important Ccjja in

Tim baseball (iitliusisipls of Cincin-

nati see visions of a p tinaiit filiating
before their gaze this season. Tin;
team that represents that city on the
dlauiDiid this year Is acknowledged t"
be about tho fastest thut Pcrkopolis
has ever seen. Competent Judges ef
baseball ability who have seen the
lieils In action during the training trip
and In Did championship games thus
far declare (hat the speed and power
displayed are no mere flash In the pan.
Cincinnati funs have waited 3 years
for the Keds to win a National league
flag. They may bn forced to w ait si ill
longer, but this looks like the ycir for
tho tenia to desert Its old haunts and
J:in the lirst division clubs.

(lurry Herrmann, the president rf
the Ki'd::. certnluly made a tenstrike
When he cast aside )ilf prejudices
against Federal league players and
signed Hal Chase to play lirst base.
The former star i f the Yankees and
White Sox may be the must tempera-
mental individual in baseball, but be
is a great player Just Hie same.

He has tried In the pnst many a
play which failed to go thrmiih sim-

ply because his teammates failed to
grasp the situation as quickly as he.
Working with such men as Charley
Ilerzog and Heinle firoh, two nt the
smartest ball players in the ranie to-

day. Chase should show at his best.
Hal always has been and is today a

MAHAN IS A MODEST PLAYER

Makra Characteristic Reply When
Zongratulatec1 fir Winning Game

From Red Sox.

This may In. one reason why Eddie
Mah.m and other" of hif type are
great. When the famous Harvard foot-

ball and diamond star was leaving the
park after pitching Harvard to vie- -

."" v 1 i
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Eddie Mahan.

tory over the Red Sox In an exhibition
game, Houieone started to prulso him.

"Oh, thut's nothing ti swell up tvi-r- .

Carrlgau's team wasn't breaking its
neck ti win," said Mahan.

OLD PARK FOR NEWARK CLUB

Will Not Use Plant Built by Hnrry
Sinclair Which National Com-

mission Took Over.

The Newark International league
club has decided to play its games at
tho park always used by (iie Newark

thus leaving the plant
that Harry Sinclair built In the rail-ron-

yards at Harrison, N. J , vacant.
In the peace sudlement the National

Ciiuimldsl'.m agreed, according to
to tako a long lease jn Sinclair's

plant at J.1,000 a year. ('. reimburse
him for the ni:roy ho put In it.

Tho coi.iiulssli.n now seems stuck
fur the full amount of the burguin.

Baseball Comedians.
With Stevo Evans with Toledo, Hub

Porduo with Louisville and Albert Do-lii-

with Indianapolis, American as-

sociation farm should have a lot of fun
this srason. This trio, all former St.
Louis Cardinals, are among the great-

est comedians In baseball.

Managers Matching Wits.
Hughlo Jennings and Fielder Jones,

onco team mates on the Brooklyn
team, back In 1889, are matching wits
In the American lenguo battle
after a lapso of many years.

V.'heel rf Cincinnati Retls.

dangerous bitter. He Is Kpecially ex-

pert at Jilttln? behind tin- - runner.
With a man on I'rst base. Chase may
be depended upon to knock the ball to
right Meld. John J. McOruw, manager
of the (iinnts, declares the ability to
perform just that feat the greatest
recommendation for any hatter.

One of the strongest reasons for the
optimism r,f the Cincinnati tans is the
pitching staff of the Reds. There Is
Fred Toney. who ranked second to
(Irover Cleveland Alexander last sea-

son, allowing an average of l.r7 earned
runs to the game, Jean Haie Is an-

other clever, resourceful pitcher, who
ranked high last year.

Pete Schneider and F. C. MeKenery
an- - (wt young pitchers who are highly
praised by ball players.. Karl Mosclev
and Ifty Schulz. who saw service in
the American league before they
hopped to the Feds, should be of as-

sistance too.
Second base may be the weak spot

In tho Reds this year. At present Pill
Louden Is filling the post, and fillir.z
it in acceptable fashion, but Hill Is a
veteran of long standing, and may
weaken under hard campaigning.
Charley Ilerzog, at shortstop, need
neither introduction nor defense.

Heinle (Iron was the actual leader
among the third basemen, and, better
than mere niechnnical ability, he is an
intelligent player.

DIAHON
NOTES

"Mike" Mowrey has become a big
favorite with Dodger "fans."

a

"Hunk" dowdy will play belter ball
than ever this year, It is thought.

Miller Hoggins says he bus given
up hope of making his pitchers good
hunters.

a a a

In tho National league the Pirates
threaten, to give the Uiants a tussle
(or last position.

It locks like Lajoic will have
the "Just rne ;nore great year" he
wants before be units.

a

Tho Indians have made, a wonderful
record on their home grounds this
year In drawing out th.i fans.

a

"Hill" Louden, last year with the
Buffalo Feds, is tho talk of Cincin-
nati, where be is playing second base,

a a a

There must have been a (lea in the
ointment thut John McGraw mixed up
for the dlants nt the start of the sea-

son.
a a

Connie Mack says the Athletics will
make 'em step some Just as soon us
they acquire tho habit of using safety
razors.

(ip;rgo Slallinga overcame the dan-

ger of letting tho wrong cue go when
ho released the Shannon twins at the
same time.

a a a

Terry Turner, who was given up
for a dead one several years ago, is
about tbo llvest member of the Indians
nt present.

a a

If they ever Increase the width of
(ho pla(e abou( twelve inches, Lundcr-mll- k

ought to be the greatest pitcher
in the world.

a a

"Tho greatest general of them all"
released Jim Thorpe, who since leav-
ing the (Hants- has been hi(ting .ti ;7

for Milwaukee.
a

"Bill" O'Hura, who played the out-Hel-

for the Giants a few yars ago.
and afterward for tho Toronto club,
is an aviator in the British army,

a

Felix Chouinard, "Al" Halt and
"Jim'' Delehnnty ot the now defunct
Brookfuds, are with Beaumont in
the Texas league. Delehanty Is the
manager.

Mike Mitchell In Again.
Tbo horse-racin- g seasou having

practically ended, Mike Mitchell con-

cluded It time to get back Into bnse-ba- ll

and mnke a little money, so he
signed with the Newark Internation-
als. Mike laid off last year to follow
(he ponies. He'll have a hard time
coming back now. A year out of tbo
gomo Is a killer to a man of Mike's
age.

Cunningham's Spitball.
George Cunningham of tho Tigers Is

said to have a spitball which is bard
to hit. Furthermore, he has perfect
control of It and can make it break
most, anvwhure he wants it to.

EASIER FOR UMPIRES

FANS DO NOT RIDE THEM, AS IN

DARK AGES OF BASEBALL.

Attacking Arbiter Verbally and Some-

times Physically on Every Close
Decision Waa Deemed Prero-

gative of Players.

The senseless pastime of umpire
baiting is becoming a relic of the dark
ages of baseball.

In former years attacking the um-

pire verbally, and sometimes physi-
cally, on every close decision was con-

sidered the prerogative of managers
and players, whilo many scribes all-ble-

for their defeats by blaming the
poor Judge of play.

That lime passed long ago and In-

telligent players today realize that
nothing Is gained and much may be
lost by getting into rows- with the um-

pire, who Is in full charge of the game
on the field and Is as essential to the
pastime as the players themselves.
Any fair man who knows the big
league umpires will have to acknowl-
edge tliat (bey are u and
conscientious set of men, anxious to
do their duty to the best of their abil-
ity, playing no favorites and giving
each decision an it comes up exactly
as ihey see it.

( inpires, as n rule, are much fairer
than ball players. The latter will try
to work every small advantage, will
resent tlie sllghteut criticism of their
work, no mailer how it
may be, and will nllbl for themselves
and one another in the boldest man-

ner.
I'mpires. on this other hand, are., as

a rule, very fair and willing to admit
making a mistake. Their position is
a difficult one. The umpire behind
tlie plate, calling balls and strikes, as
well as making all decisions at the
plate find sometimes at third base. Is

called upon to render as many as I at I

decisions in the course of a single
came. The big majority of these he
t.'lves accurately. In proportion to
the number of chances he has, his
mistakes are much fewer than those
of the bell players, who miss .1 or 10

per cent of their chances in the Held

and make errors of Judgment at the
bat.

MEYERS TO FOOL WISE OWES

Big Chief Says He Will Give Lie to
Those Who Have Been Predicting

j That He Was Through.

Chief Meyers, the former Giant
i backstop who is now with the Brook-- I

lyns, declares he will fool all the wise
ones who have been singing bis re-

quiem. The chief says he will play

itfj feyAVE

?.? KJ i ay! '
. 'vW7r-''-I

Chief Meyers.

a game this year that will give (lib
lie to those who have been mourn-
ing that hln baseball sun has set. The
big Indian never looked better and
has shown up well this spring.

LEONARD WORKS "BEAN BALL"

Success as American League Pitcher
Due to Desire to Dust Off Every

Batter Stepping Up to Plate.

Hub Leonard's success as an Ameri-
can league pitcher is due, to a great
extent, to his "bean-bal- l throwing" tac-

tics. At least, (his is (he opinion of
Hughey Jennings. "Leonard would
not be nearly as successful as a pltch- -

or were It not tor his desire (o dust
(iff nearly every batter that steps to
the plate," says Jennings. "While I
like to have a pitcher take a shot at
the batter if the latter is crowding the
plate, I do not believe that twirlers
should act. deliberately in attempting
to Injure their opponents."

USEFUL AS UTILITY PLAYER

Charley Mullen Fails to Make Good at
Second Base Quite Handy Man

to Have Around.

Manager Donovan of the Yankees is
satisfied that Charley Mullen will not
do as a major league second baseman,
but considers him a handy man to
have around, owing to ability as a first
basomen. a hitter, and th,o creditable
game which he can put 9s at second.

He can g,lvo a good account of him-sol- f

at the keystone sack, but It takes
a wizard tp hhow major league form
at a Bttange position after playing
another plnee for several years.

Mack Picks Phillies.
In spite of tho bitter feeling tbat h

has toward the Phillies, Connie Mack
predicts they will win the pennant in
the National league again. 1

WIFE TOO ILL

TO WORK

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia
E. Pinkham't Vegetable

Compound.

Indiunapolis, Indiana. " My health
was so poor and my constitution so run

down tn at i eouia
liiliJJIwMIIII. not work. I waa

thin, pale and weak,
weigbei". but 109
pounds and was in
bed meat of the
time.' I begun tak-
ing Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and fiv

months later I
. 'I, f ', weighed 133 pounds.1

f do all the house
work and washing- - for eleven and I can
truthfully say Lydia fc. nniinam s veg-

etable Compound has been a godsend

to me for I would havo been in my rcrave
today but for it I would tell all wo-

men sufTerinfr as I was to try your valu-

able remedy."-M- rs. Wm. Green, 332

S. Addison Street, Indianaio!is,Inliana.
There is hardly a neighborhood in this

country, wherein some woman has not
found health by usintf this good

root and herb remedy.
If there is anything aliout which yoa

would like special advice, write to th
Lydia li.Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn.
Mass.

CC0K BUSTED UP THE TEA

Little Doubt as to Who Was Cosa on
Ranch Owned by Robert Louis

Stevenson.

"A party of visitors to Saraiiao
ltke, N. Y went lo call on Robert
louis Stevenson," says the late Dr.
Cdward L. Trudeau In his autobiog-
raphy, recently published.

"When we knocked at the front
door a voice from within called out.
You cannot come in this way. The

wood Is up against the door. (Jo

round by the kitchen.'
"So we all filed through the kitchen

to the little sitting room with tho big
fireplace, where Mr. Stevenson re-

ceived us. After a while Lloyd Os-

borne asked the ladies if they would
have a cup of tea, and as they assented
he departed for the kitchen. Soon h
returned with a broad smile on bla
face.

" I am sorry, but you can't have any
tea; (he cook scouts (he Idea!' And
we didn't have any." Doctor Trudeau
added.

After the Accident.
"Where am I?"
in the hospital. You were knocked

down by an automobile."
"What make was It?"
"A Plunk-Plan- the llnegt car

made."
"Ah, I remember- - it struck me as at

fine car." Florida Times-Union- .

The worlds population makes use
of 2.5(10,000 glar.s eyes in (he course
of each year.

Silence Is golden, except when
counterfeit

MakesIIard Work Harder
A bad back makes a day's work

twice as hard. Backache usually
comes from weak kidneys, and if
headaches, dizziness or urinary dis-
orders are added, don't wait get
help before the kidney disease
takes a grip before dropsy, gravel
or Prlght's dlseaso sets in. Dean's
Kidney Pills have brought new life
and new strength to thousands ot
working men and women. Used
and recommended the world over.

A Pennsylvania Cate
Jeremlnli glmona,

"lTrVtmWSV N- Sl- - A1"
nwn- -

rmcK Bar cut.., .I"tJiilX IV'"11" 1 cimiiu nanny

Xl l "VSf I w're Ioai frenucntANVVvViVAj In aetlnn. eyp. cial- -

iwYio rft,y at nl'h,' loM
.Til, .aLN TV 1 y n'l'iniia in

yyvJJl fywrii;iii iinu j nau
Kltillll 1,1 III t;Li!iiim- -

lion of tlie M.vldur.
i was almost on

tlie point ef giving up work when I
not (loan's Kidney Pills. They cured
me."

Cat Doan'a at Any Slora, 50c a Cax

DiOAN'S "".V
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO BUFFALO, N. V.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

. .n t i i

Kently'on'fo
liver. Lure W
Piliousnesa, dlf IVER
Head- - jZ&X Kplli3- -

ache, aa

ricss, and Indigestion. They do their dirrjl
SMALL PILL, SMAIX DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Pimples X4
li rashes, hives, red- -

I nesa and skin blemishps can I
be quickly removed witl

Glenn's
Sulphur Vj

DtdiRhtiul in a yr&rm bath I .

before rotinn(r soothes the I
nerves and induces refresh- - I a

tn(f Bleep. Drupprist.s.
HUl'a Hair and Whiakrr Dra,

ouca or orawa, a Jo.

Amid tiiNtniLlons. iXMllirn n'UM'Of
1p(Hl-KrnlUf-

Dr Wrilo Ua our FREE(t i rnth and Kurt T hu.


